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by Frank Cole
"Ta ke a stone, any stone, like the one
Godardfilmed in Weekend That stone
is both the most insignificant thing and
yet the most singular thing in the world.
In its insignificance, the stone resembles no other. It is unique in the world
and it is worth nothing. Does it deserve
to be filmed ?"
According to French filmmaker and
theorist Alai n Bergala,' the paradox of
th e stone divides cinema into two : on
th e one hand, films w here the filmmaker allows certain things to emerge,
out of noise and -:haos, to become
remarka ble in th t:;mse lves. On the
other hand, films whose production
takes pla ce so far from the confusion of
things, in s uc h a rarified and s terile
atmosphere, that no singulanity, let
alone a mere stone, could ever appear.
Ottawa filmmak e r Frank Cole on a
recent shoot in the Algerian Sahara,
discovered what one could term the
paradox of the grain of sand. In his
account what is, on one level, a tota lly
insignificant shoot becomes, on
another, a most singular and remarkable description of pure filmmaking.
At a time when more and more Canadian filmmaking aspires to that side of
the paradox far from the confusion of
things, Cole's account is a reminder, as
Bergala puts it, that "nothing is more
stubborn or patient than a stone" - and
even more so a grain of sand.
A Death is my first feature drama ; it is
about being a man. The film ha s two
locations : a room and a desert. This is
a record of a shoot in the Sahara.
In 1981 I drove across the Sahara. I
returned to Canada and wrote the
screenplay in two years. In 1982 I drove
to South America, to location scout for a
correct desert and to take still photographs that form one scene. There is no
real desert in North America. In late
1983 the room shooting of A Death was
completed in a set in Ottawa. In March
Ottawa filmmaker Frank Cole is currently doing post-production on A
Death which he intends to enter at
Cannes next year_

1984 I began the desert shooting in the
Sahara.
The room shooting finalized, ca m eram en, equipment, financing, had quit me
sudde nly before the Sahara. A 22-yearold, Jean-Yves Dion, became single
ca m eraman ; the National Film Board in
Montreal reversed a decision and
became eq uipment s upplier ; m y grandfather, Fred Howard, donated the
balance of the budget for the Sahara
shoot. I filmed him, in a coma, th e day I
left. I felt like dying when I saw him .
We passed security control at Montreal because they_didn't know what the
scorpion was that Dion carried for m e in
hi s pocket. We had to laugh.
In Paris [ rented a car, drove to Marseille, ferried to Algeria.
The equipment was co nfiscated on
arrival in Algeria. This was despite introduction letters I had for this situation
from NFB, Canada Co un c il, and the
Algeria Embassy. In 1981 in Algeria my
passport was arbitrarily confiscated ; I
was escorted 400 km to police headquarters in Tamanrasset. The equipment was released a day later by
mistake.
Government authorization is co mpulsory in order to film in Algeria. The
Algeria Embassy in Canada after consulting its government was instructed to
issue me with visas. The government
a uthorization itse lf can be applied for
only after arrival in Algeria. There is also
no guarantee of authorization. I k new
this. I waited thre e days at the Ministry
of Culture in Algiers until the dire ctor
agreed to see me. Algeria prefers that
there be no foreign filming in Algeria.
The fact that r did not want to film
Algeria (its people, its cities) was my
advantage. I was give n the authorization paper.
I drove a first circuit of the Sahara to
find the locations. A 19-day drive. I drove
the circuit a second time for the shooting. I drove 17,000 km.
We lived in the d esert during th e first
circuit. Temperature at night drops 50
to 60 degrees Fahre nheit from the temperature at midday. I slept cold. Water is
generally bad : salted, or magnesium, or
sulphured. One is always thirsty; always.
Driving in certain regions is by choosing
tracks in the correct general direction.
The risk is of choosing other tracks and
driving until out of gasoline. I did this in

1981 and backtracked out. There is no
exact map of th e Sahara.
We lived in h o te ls where possib le
during th e seco nd c ircuit. This saved
more e ndura n ce for the shooting. alone.
Endurance of this h ea t and kilometres is
evide n ced by rare excretion ; th e body
u ses everyt hin g.
I risked the s hooting without a 4wheel-drive ve hicle because of finan cing. This meant being stuck routinely
was cert a in . In 1981 I was s tu c k on a prohibite d and th erefore untrave lled piste :
th e car was freed th e next day only
because of the s light h arden ing of th e
sand during th e cold night. I drove a
Peugeot beca use of its fro nt-whee l drive
and its rep ut a tion in th e Sahara for
e nduran ce. The car's clea r a nc e du e to
th e add iti onal load required to produce
a feature film wa s dangerous. Th e car
s tu ck in sand fiv e tim es one day. The
care e ndured lost brakes, complete
power fai lu res, damaged s uspension
and a lignment.
We had one ca m e ra, no back-up. Sand
is the foremo s t ri s k. There is sand in the
air always. Dia n made a cape against th e
sand which h e always dressed camera
and tripod in . We used an Arriflex ST
aga in for e ndurance. I use no sync
so und in the d ese rt. I recorded with a
Son y Walkman Professional silence and
wind : th e final sound in the desert is
flies . I u se no life in th e desert. Film
s to ck was s tored in a plastic cooler
w hich was opened at night as r efrigeration.
I finan ced th e s hootin g by blackmarket: lll egal but n ecessary in orde r to
have the Sa hara. T his increased finan cing by three tim es. We forged our c urre ncy d ec larat ions on exit from the
co untry.
A day: April 27 . I get up as always at
5:30. I have dreamt my grandfather h as
died. I do not know Gramps has truly
died ; on my 30th birthday. Jean-Yves is
ill again . I dri ve 500 km. At th e final town
we s top to drink. ' The town' s wa ter
s upply is turned off. A person takes us to
a communal water barrel, magnesia n .
We drink. Anoth e r person takes u s
so m eplace th e re is juice. We drink. It is
m id-afternoon. We ga ther our endurance
to shoot today's scene. Out th ere is
where th e desert truly is. A lifeless
ea rth. While I drove out there four
weeks ago J ean-Yves shut his eyes. I was

a lso afra id . I stopped the ca r once an d
got out to control myself. This is where a
p e rson wo uld only come to die, I thought.
I li ve bes t, h ere. I understand it h ere, like
my room. It's more home than home
itself. A fearful home, however. The
d esert can make you want to die. That's
m y o nly fear left. It' s time now.
[ drink a cooking-pot of warm water
a nd drive out. There are n ew corpses,
more animals that did not en dure truck
transport. T his time I don' t get s tu c k,
I've learned the m e thods. We find a tire,
it is so large we must carry it on the roof.
We locate the abandoned car. There are
125 more of th e m co n secutively if you
co ntinue driving. We place the tire
in s ide, for s moke later. I ha ve difficulty
knowing w hat the s hooting s tru c ture
must be. Jean-Yves knows an d completes
th e correc t stru c ture. Two s hots. I edit to
a re lease print w h en I sh oot, th at's m y
need. Th e re is little tim e left. We w ill
ha ve 10 minutes to shoot the scene,
co mple te ly: the time be twee n after
s unset and dark. Where th e re is an e rror
we will wa it tomorrow wi th o u r thirst
and the flies and each other. We compose
th e first s hot ; ex tre mely slowly. T h en I
do it. T h e car's underbody is hit many
tim e s but nothing breaks . Jean-Yves
picks up th e gasolin e and runs to leave it
for m e a t the abandoned car. He composes th e second shot while I pour the
20 Iitres of gas o ve r the car, a circle
aro und it. I ignite it a nd step into position . I have told Jean- Yves to pl'epare
himself to immediately leave here if the
army inves tigates the smoke and flames.
No distant engines. Silence. Jean-Yves is
still ill. He s hot 30 percent of the Sahara,
ill. This was courage. He ea ts nothing for
dinner. He gets in a s leeping bag an d
shuts his eyes again. He hates here, h e's
never h a te d so much.
Of all th e Sahara, here , I am happi es t.
Jea n- Yves is asleep. I must wake him
to m orrow while it is still d a rk. There is
so m e thin g he does not know. The truth
is, it was n eve r necessary to s hoot h e re. I
drove 700 more kilometl'es, beca u se I
wan te d a part of this place. To replace
th e part th e Sahara has kill e d of m e. I
p ic k up a handful of sand and s tore it in
•
m y suitcase.
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• Men, ma chines and Saharan land scape : ca meraman Jea n-Yves Dion wit h Arrifl ex ST,
Frank Cole and th e Peugeot.
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